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Just wben YOU

thought it couldn't
get worse...

r Apparently Di s
around North Amer-
Ica are scourinig

usdrecord stores
for seventies re-
cords. Ves, crinige in
horror .. DISCOI

If the success ofa--
cover of "eFunky Town is any Indication, it
looks as if the borrid beaet once called Disco
couidrise froni the grave just lMe in, sorne
bad borror movie. Shudder.

Tbink closely now, ail thosedlubhitswhat
exactly do they sound like? When does
"Boom, boom, let's go back to my room" (or
the import version wbic drops ail pretenses
and says »Boom, Boom, let's go fuck in my
room") sound lhke it was written?.

Can legions of little kids dre ssed in white
polyester suits and sporting Mr. T starter kits
be far behind? Arrggghhb ... 1

As the cliche goes, what goes, aroupid
cornes around. Retro-nostalgia marches on.
Music originating inthe sixties bit us in the
early to mid-eighties, then the hard rock of
the early seventies made it big, and now kt
looks like Disco will be reborn.
.Already dances around the University

have snioke machines, strobe and lots of
other lights, arnd (1) disS glSi . Are night-
clubs going to mount lightsunder transpar-
ent dance floorsi Are we going to see the

~> Goose Loonies Meat Market Syndrome
spread Ilke a ramffnt plague?

Weil, wecan onty hope for the boit.
Mitybe the rmasses wilt have enough inteli-
gence to byipess the dsik ages of musical
history. But, just to be sûre, just in case, get
your F.A.C. today. (F lrearms A quisition C
ertificate).

As prorised, there is somne gossip on Allen
lit. it will be written by William Gibson who is
thé award winningauthor who wrote Net,-
romancer and Count Zero, Sigourney
Weaver's partici patonIs flot à sure thing yet,'
but ltes "in negotiation». In ailier words k's a
matter of $$$. Rumor lias it that Ridley Scott
(Arien, Aiens, Blade Runner> will direct this
one. if he lsn't decided yet, he oertainiy bas
been approached about it. He has anoilier -
film, a drama ibis time, being released next
month.

As far as the rumor mili goes, George
Lucas drove ail the media pundits crazy by
starting shootlng on a project code named
WllIow. Rumors flew like crazy that this is the
first part of The Clonie Wars (the Star Wars
prequel).

Everyone was wonbdering if this was a scam
sirnilar to the one thst Lucas pulled for The
Retum of the )edLI. was ail shot under an
assumned miie, Blue Harvest. He even had a
preview scree.ning in a smaill town. They
whipped Up a generic science fiction movie
poster and showed a rough edit of itto gauge
audience reaction. The small-town audience
bad no idea iliat they were about to see the
third Star Warç movie.

Anyhow, WAIlow bas Ron Howard direct-
ing, and les begun twelve weeks of stiooting

OK no, Lulce. 1 thlnk twr/re loedng us intoanc1her Star Wara movie

inW New Zealand and Erigiand. MGM and
Lucasfilm are putting up a $3Omilon budget
for it. It wiII star Val Kilmer (Top Gun, Top
Secret),, jean Marsb and BiIly Batty. The
MGM release said it will be »an adventure-
fantasy -set a long. time *ago in a mythical.
land." Sounds curiously familiar .. .

Lucas said Wiliow *will- have fairies, elves,.
trolls, that sort of thing.0 Wben quizzed
about more chapters of Star Wars, he said
this to tlie LA. Times: "I think about it fron

drn to time, but lu wlll take a lot of ruminat-
ing before 1 can corne up with the energy tu
do three more. It's just a mater of when, andi
puttlng togetheran organization ami a group
to pull it off."

Rtumors that WiIow is Clone Wars in dis-
guise are bard to die, but as Frank Robinson
of Locus magazine put it: fleuldes, -if there
were-any truth to the rmor Sarlog would
have been ail over iu. Wllow is schedul ed to
te released May 2B, 19M
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Students' Orientation
Services requires

a DURECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
responsîbîlîties include:- responsibilities include:
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bodies progrm admbd*wim ,
-au prongraacivUso - mémbuof »M 51Advlmoy Board
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Sttjents'Orientationervices (SOIRBE)le88 large student volunee-baed orient ation programme.
The advertlsed postions dernanbd lntsrested, enthuslastlc, and dsdlcatsd individuels wth flexible
achedules. Experlence wlth orientation is a definite asselt but not essentiel.

The term i o offi" for both positions wlfl bu apprmxlmalaly one yeer The position of Directo la full
time, while that of the Assoclate Director le part-time for te w wnter months, and Mul-Urne over the
summer months.

Succeseful candidat»s must bu registsred ln the equivalent of at leasi one full yeer course for credit
during thêWnter Session of thieir terni of office, and muet*ie fuit Students Union menibers.

Furdwe information may bu obtained from the SORISE office.

A latterof application and a detaled resumne should besuxniled ln a ssied envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORBE Sélection Cornmittee
Rooni 2388
Students' Union Building
Phonec 432-5314

DEADUNE FOR APPULCATION: 8.ptbnur2 1"7, 1UO pin
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